Earth history field trip for high school science teachers, Charleston, Illinois by Illinois State Geological Survey
.. 
Instructions and Itinerary for Earth History Field Trip 
for High School Science Teachers 
Charleston, Illinois, Oct. 12, 1946 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
M. M. Leighton, Chief 
Directed by Gilbert o. Raasch 
General Instructions: 
1. Please be prepared to leave promptly at 9:00 a.m. 
2. Cars will assemble headed east on south side of Jefferson 
Street, at south side of high school; the leaders' car will be at 
the southwest corner of the intersection of Jefferson and Ninth 
streets. 
3. Participants will provide themselves with lunches before 
starting. 
4. At scheduled stops, please assemble promptly near leader 
to hear his discussio·n before scattering for individual examina-
tion of points of interest; also please be prompt to leave upon 
signal. This is especially desirable if the group is large. 
Instructions for car drivers: 
To exp~dite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attaching one of the tags provided. 
2. Have your car in line before the trip starts. 
3. Follow carefully and keep fairly close to the car ahead, 
with due regard to safety. 
4. Keep all gaps in the caravan closed, especially while 
traveling through the city, in order to prevent other cars from 
inserting themselves in the caravan or crossing the caravan at 
intersections. 
5. Watch the cars ahead and behind for signals. 
6. Keep your place in the caravan so far as possible; do 
nof attempt to pass ahead of any in the caravan unless they drop 
out of line, nor to gain an advanced position at stops. 
7. If for accident or other reason you drop out of line, 
let those following you proceed, except for such help as may be 
needed; in case of accident to the rear car of the caravan, signal 
those ahead. 
s. Any car dropping out of line shall take up the rear when 
rejoining the caravan. 
9. When parking in line at stops, draw close to the car 
ahead; when parking parallel, do not leave unnecessary space be-
tween cars. 
10. One passenger in each car, preferably sitting beside ~' 
the driver, should read the itinerary · and keep the driver ade- ~~·~~~ 
quately informed with regard to stops, turns, etc. .~~~ ~ 
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Intersection of Jefferson and Ninth streets. 
Straight ahead on Jefferson Street. 
Eleventh Street. Turn right (snuth) 1 block, 
~. State Highway No. 16. "']!urn left (east). 
Inxersection with State Highway No. 130. Turn right 
(south) on Route 130, 
Stop No. I. View of Embarrass Valley and discussion of 
its development. 
Stop No. II. Exposure of glacial drift behind barn on 
north side of road: 
Feet Inches 
Sand and gravel, brown, horizontal beds 
(later Shelbyville outwash) 6+ 
Till, calcareous, brownish-maroon 
(Shelbyville) 3+ 
Loess, calcareous, buff to brown (Iowan) 
Old soil, silty, gray (Late Sangamon) 
Loess, brown to buff, leached (Late Sangamon) 
Gumbotil, gravelly and sandy, brovmish-gray 
(Early Sangamon) grading down to 6~ 
Till, leached, oxidized, yellowish-gray 
(Illinoian) 6~ 
Also exposure of Pennsylvanian formations at west end 
of dam, northeast of barn: 
B+ 
6l 
10+ 
Feet Inches 
Top 
Shale, dark, laminated, ha rd, contains 
"ironstone" concretions 
Limestone, argillaceous, brownish-gray 
Shale, calcareous, dark gray, soft 
Limestone, hard, brownish-gray 
Clay and weathered shale, gray 
Shale, sandy, micaceous · 
Sandstone, cross-bedded, thin bedded to 
massive 
Bottom 
All of these beds show local folds. 
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Stop No. III. Excavation for new dam. Valley-fill alluv-
ium over bedrock that varies from silty shale to silt-
stone to sandstone to calcareous-cemented siltstone and 
sandstone. 
Turn right (west) on gravel road. 
Sto~ No. IV. View of outer slope of Shelbyville moraine 
an of Illinoian drift plain. 
Turn around. 
Stop. Highway No. 130. Turn left (north). 
Entrance to Fox Ridge State Park. Turn left (west). 
Fork in park drive - bear left, to "shelter." 
Stop No. v. Lunch. 
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~. State Highway No. 130. Turn left (north). 
~· State Highway No. 16. Turn right (east). 
Turn left (north) on gravel road. 
Caution - railway crossing 
Turn left ·into lane. 
Stop No. VI. Excavation showing gravel in esker. 
Turn around. 
Road. Turn left (north). 
Turn left (west) and continue west. 
Turn·lo!'t . (.south) into quarry. 
Stop No. VII. Lang's quarry in Pennsylvanian limestone, 
overlain by valley-train outwash gravel. 
Return to highway, turn left (west) on highway, and turn 
right (north) on road into Htunphreys' quarry. 
Humphreys' stone crushing plant 
Stop No. VIII. North end of Humphreys' quarry exposes 
Pennsylvanian formations as follows: 
Shale, fossiliferous 
Limestone, nodular - bedded 
Shale, greenish-gray 
Limestone, massive bedded 
Shale, bluish- and greenish-gray, soft 
Shale, black, hard, fossiliferous 
Coal 
Underclay, gray 
Note numerous low structural folds of beds • 
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